
Healthy Beginnings at Home 
Replication 

Webinar 4: Research & Evaluation
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July 23, 2021



GoToWebinar Reminders
• Everyone is muted
• Webinar is being recorded. Recording and slides will 

be posted to http://www.poppeassociates.com/hbah
• Questions can be entered throughout the webinar in 

the Q&A or Chat boxes
• Questions will be answered during the webinar or at 

the end during Q&A
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http://www.poppeassociates.com/hbah


HBAH Replication Webinars
1. HBAH Overview: May 25
2. Client Pathway: June 8
3. Fiscal Planning: June 9 
4. Research and Evaluation: July 23
5. Housing: July 29
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Agenda
1. Welcome and Introduction

• Amy Riegel, CareSource

2. Evaluation results
• Amy Bush Stevens, Health Policy Institute of Ohio 

3. Replication Template
• Amy Bush Stevens, Health Policy Institute of Ohio 

4. HBAH Phase 2 Plans
• Barb Poppe, Barbara Poppe + Associates

5. Questions + Answers
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Healthy Beginnings at Home
What is Healthy Beginnings at Home?
HBAH is a community initiative striving to reduce infant 
mortality through an affordable housing intervention. 
The program seeks to strengthen the evidence regarding 
the impact of increasing housing stability in addressing 
infant mortality, reducing adverse birth outcomes, and 
improving health outcomes for women and their infants, 
with a strong focus on reducing racial disparities. 
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Evaluation results
Amy Bush Stevens, Health Policy Institute of Ohio
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Role of evaluation

Accountability Improvement

Replication/ 
fidelity Advocacy
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Research design for health and housing 
outcome evaluation



Process evaluation
From October 2019 to August 2020, Health Policy 
Institute of Ohio (HPIO) conducted the process 
evaluation, using the following methods:
• Document review
• Observation of Core Team and Care Coordination 

meetings and analysis of meeting minutes
• Key-informant interviews with 8 HBAH participants
• Key-informant interviews with 15 staff and partner 

organization representatives





Key findings at a glance
1. HBAH contributed to large reductions in Medicaid 

spending, while impacts on health outcomes were 
more difficult to assess

2. HBAH improved housing stability
3. Ongoing rental assistance and intensive housing 

stabilization services are critical for families at high 
risk for infant mortality

4. HBAH families faced substantial economic challenges 
that were exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic

5. Racism, trauma and violence must be addressed



HBAH contributed to large 
reductions in Medicaid 
spending, while impacts on 
health outcomes were more 
difficult to assess

• Strong results from CareSource claims analysis
• Promising birth outcome results
• No notable outcomes for self-reported 

maternal  health
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Medicaid 
spending for 
HBAH 
intervention 
and control 
group 
participants

* n is based on live births. Does not include fetal deaths.
Source: CareSource



Birth outcomes for 
HBAH intervention 
and control group 
participants

Source: Nationwide Children’s Hospital analysis of CareSource 
and self-reported data



HBAH improved housing 
stability

• Housing status improved
• Shelter use reduced
• Future housing stability varied (intervention 

group at exit):
• 35% stably housed
• 37% stably housed with some concerns
• Ongoing rental assistance vs. time-limited assistance
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Homeless shelter use by HBAH intervention 
and control group households
Total household-days in shelter 

Source: Homeless Management Information System, collected by Columbus Community Shelter Board, analysis by 
University of Delaware



Ongoing rental assistance and 
intensive housing stabilization 
services are critical for families 
at high risk for infant mortality

• Rental assistance is a critical foundation
• Housing stability barriers point to depth of

need
• Hurdles along the way

• Time-to-house
• Utility arrears
• Frequent moves
• Lease violations
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How much does a renter need to earn 
per hour to afford a 2-bedroom 
apartment in Franklin County, Ohio?

Source: National Low Income Housing Coalition, “Out of Reach 2020: Ohio.”



Housing stability challenges among 
HBAH participants at baseline 
(intervention group, n=50)

*One participant was labeled as “missing” in the electric arrears count
Source: University of Delaware



HBAH families faced substantial 
economic challenges that 
were exacerbated by the 
COVID-19 pandemic

• Low wages and difficult housing market
• Pandemic job loss and child care shortages
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Income and housing cost burden 
among HBAH participants 
(intervention group, n=49)

Note: The Fair Market Rent (FMR) is the 40th percentile of gross rents for typical, non-substandard 
rental units occupied by recent movers in a local housing market. For comparison, the median is 
the 50th percentile. Gross rent includes housing and utility payments.
Source: University of Delaware and National Low Income Housing Coalition, “Out of Reach 2020.”



Racism, trauma and violence 
must be addressed

• Systemic racism and housing 
segregation

• Housing stability in high-poverty
neighborhoods vs. higher cost burden in
“high-opportunity” neighborhoods

• Trauma and violence
• Community violence
• Intimate partner violence
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Race of HBAH participants 
(intervention group, n=50)

Source: University of Delaware



Housing cost burden by 
race/ethnicity and severity
Columbus region, 2017

Source: National Equity Atlas, “Housing Burden. Columbus, OH.” 



Recommendations
HBAH 

replication
Policy 

changes

Equity



Replication Template
Amy Bush Stevens, Health Policy Institute of Ohio
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Replication Template

Core 
components of 

the model

Readiness 
checklist and first 

steps

Target population 
and eligibility 
requirements

Housing units 
and rental 
assistance

Housing 
stabilization 

services

Evaluation 
research Budget template



• Target population
• Rental assistance
• Housing stabilization services
• Evaluation research
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Core components of the model



• Target population
• Rental assistance
• Housing stabilization services
• Evaluation research
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Core components of the model



Participant Perspective: 
Rental assistance + Housing Stability 
Specialists (HSS)
• Rental assistance was critical
• HSS relationship and role were highly valued

• Primary point of contact
• Respectful and empowering
• “One-stop-shop” for resources
• Housing market navigation and landlord 

negotiation



“Housing is the key. I kept trying and failing to 
save. But they gave you this opportunity to start 
fresh. That was a blessing.”



“I can call [HFF HSS] and talk to her about anything. She 
answers questions. Apart from their case worker role, they 
are good mentors too … They teach you not just how to 
be a mom, but how to be a good woman for yourself. 
Especially if you have a daughter, you must teach her 
how to be a better version of you.” 

“I feel empowered to make decisions. I have shared 
personal information with [my HSS], and she respected 
me and made me feel safe.”



“They [HSS] stay on me. I need to do an eye exam and 
they keep following up with me to go get it done. I get 
good information – they send me info in the mail and call 
and text me.”

“They [HSS] understand me well. They listen to you … 
Honesty. They don’t sugar-coat it, and it pushes me. Just 
honesty and being blunt with me.

“I like the honesty … I’ve learned a lot from this program. 
Being able to trust other people allows you to trust 
judgement in yourself.”



• Describe current need and community conditions and 
assets

• Identify and convene project partners
• Develop project budget and identify funding sources
• Develop project plan, implementation structure and 

timeline
• Partnership tips
• Budget and planning tips
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Readiness checklist and first steps



“The success of partners coming together from the
private and public sector have shown that the more
they come together, the better the outcomes
achieved.”

“I was fuzzy on the role and responsibilities of two
other agencies. Their services overlap with ours. We
started to have issues with role clarity… We had tough
times in the beginning, but it got better.”



• Eligibility criteria
• Enrollment and eligibility process
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Target population and eligibility requirements



• Housing providers
• Rental assistance
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Housing units and rental assistance



• Services
• Care coordination team
• Approaches:

• Family Critical Time Intervention
• Housing First
• Motivational interviewing
• Trauma-informed care
• Harm reduction
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Housing stabilization services



• Steps
• Evaluation tips
• Outcomes for evaluation

• Health and healthcare utilization and spending 
outcomes

• Housing outcomes
• Income, employment and other outcomes
• Process evaluation
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Evaluation research



• Racism
• Housing
• Employment and income
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Advocacy



HBAH Phase 2 Plans
Barb Poppe, Barbara Poppe + Associates
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Test the HBAH model in other communities and at a greater scale to 
better understand impacts on maternal, birth, and child health 
outcomes and potential cost benefits related to investment in the 
HBAH model. 

• Preliminary evidence from the HBAH program suggests rental 
assistance and housing stabilization services may help pregnant 
housing-instable women achieve better birth outcomes

• The HBAH model could be scaled and rigorously evaluated in 
Columbus as well as other communities that experience high rates 
of infant mortality

• This work could ultimately lead to a large, nationally funded, multi-
site study

Recommendation: Research Replication



Goals
1. Contribute to evidence-base to 

support policy improvements and 
investments that reduce infant 
mortality and improve birth and health 
outcomes 
• Federal, state, local, and managed care 

organizations 

2. Reduce racial disparities and advance 
health equity in birth and health 
outcomes

Ohio HBAH 2 Replication



Unified 
Research Team

Site 1 Site 2 Site 3 Site 4 Site 5

Research
Advisors

Unified Research Team:  responsible for 
research design, claims analysis, housing 
outcomes, and process evaluation 

Supported by local site project lead who coordinates and 
ensures data agreements, data collection quality, and other 
related evaluation tests 

Research Advisors: 
national and Ohio based experts 
along with funders who provide 
oversight and support

HBAH Replication Research Structure



Fidelity to the HBAH Target 
Population 

• pregnant adult in their first or second 
trimester; 

• living in site county;
• household income <30% AMI;
• enrolled in MCO partner; and 
• experiencing housing instability or 

homelessness.

Ohio HBAH 2 Replication



Fidelity to the HBAH Implementation Model
• Rental assistance for pregnant women for at least 24 months, including rental 

vouchers and housing assistance that maintains a subsidy after study exit (when 
available)

• Intensive housing stabilization services for at least 24 months—including 
landlord advocacy, utility assistance and care coordination—tailored to meet the 
needs of pregnant women of color and others at high risk for homelessness and 
poor birth outcomes

• Person-centered, trauma-informed support consistent with Housing First and 
harm reduction approaches

• Formalized and funded collaboration between housing and maternal and child 
health organizations with different strengths and expertise

• Clearly defined partner roles, including a backbone organization to coordinate 
activities and build collaboration across all partner organizations

Ohio HBAH 2 Replication



Research Plan
• For research to achieve power, there must sufficient participants 

enrolled in the intervention to achieve statistical significance
• Rather than RCT, use matched comparison based on MCO data  
• Replicate HBAH housing status survey at baseline, midpoint, and exit –

housing status, income, housing costs 
• Track participant level rental and other financial assistance to 

document ”dose” of housing assistance 
• Use HMIS to track participants to provide pre- and post- intervention 

housing status and key demographic data 
• Process evaluation should document fidelity to program model at each 

site 

Ohio HBAH 2 Replication



Local Site Requirements for Research 
• Coordinate with Unified Research Team – ensure timely, accurate, and 

comprehensive alignment with the evaluation plan 
• Follow HBAH target population enrollment procedures
• Have agreement with MCO in place to share member-level claims data and 

collect/provide manual data on birth weight and gestation on all study 
participants (intervention and control)

• Conduct HBAH housing status survey at baseline, midpoint, and exit – housing 
status, income, housing costs 

• Track participant level rental and other financial assistance to document “dose” 
of housing assistance 

• Have in place agreement with CoC to use HMIS to track participants to provide 
pre- and post- intervention housing status and key demographic data on all 
study participants (intervention and control)

• Provide timely access to staff, participants, and records to the Unified Research 
Team 

Ohio HBAH 2 Replication



State Funding for Implementation
• $2.25 in biennial budget (FY2022) for HBAH replication
• Ideally, identify additional state resources to test in 3-5 sites
• ~$1M/site with match requirements

Unified Research Funding
• Philanthropy donor willing to share in cost of research
• Identify other public/private funding to match philanthropic donor
• Each site provides philanthropic contribution to cover local research 

costs related to participation 

Ohio HBAH 2 Replication: Next Steps



Questions + Answers

http://www.poppeassociates.com/hbah

Barbara Poppe, Barbara Poppe & Associates 
barbara@poppeassociates.com

Amy Riegel, CareSource
Amy.riegel@caresource.com

Amy Stevens, Health Policy Institute of Ohio 
AStevens@healthpolicyohio.org
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